
ONE WAX

FRAGRANCED BRIGHTENING - HYDROPHOBIC WAX

We recommend the use of  
ONE WAX in the self-
service tracks or manually.

ONE WAX is an innovative brightening-hydrophobic wax for the drying  
of vehicles after the wash stage in automatic systems fitted with forced  
ventilation.
Ideal for waxing/drying stages in self-service areas. Releases a unique  
fragrance of red fruits.
Correctly dosed and sprayed onto the bodywork of a previously-
washed vehicle, it allows the instant break-up of the water layer into  
drops which are easily eliminated by forced ventilation.
It forms an invisible, non-greasy layer on the bodywork which is highly  
protective and hydrorepellent and which brings shine to the bodywork.
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ONE WAX

FRAGRANCED BRIGHTENING - HYDROPHOBIC WAX

Clear liquid

Red

Perfumed

0.795 ± 0.01 g/ml

Complete in all ratios

4.5 ± 0.5

Cationic - non ionic

For systems fitted with electronic dosing pumps: use  
the wax neat. Set drawing to between 20 and 30 ml  
of ONE WAX per vehicle.
Car washes with Venturi-type dosing systems: dilute  
ONE WAX to 5% with water (0.5 litres of product for  
every 10 litres of water). Set drawing to a dosage of  
approximately 400/600 ml of wax for every wash  
cycle. 
In Self-Service areas: set drawing of ONE WAX to  
approximately 15/25 ml for each waxing cycle.

FOR PROFESSIONAL USE ONLY.

The product maintains its properties when properly  
stored in an unopened package, in a cool and dry  
place away from light and heat sources, at a  
temperature between 5°C and 35°C.

Nebulizzatore  
schiumogeno 25L
01AA720037

Pompetta trigger spray
011A210050

Flacone 750ml
013A574001
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I dati riportati sono basati sulle nostre attuali documentazioni e sul meglio delle nostre conoscenze: ciò nonostante non possono in alcun modo  
costituire garanzia ne’ comportare responsabilità legali. Al fine di migliorare la qualità del prodotto Allegrini S.p.A. si riserva il diritto di modicare  
lo stesso senza alcun preavviso e anche dopo l‘accettazione dell’ordine. Per ulteriori informazioni rivolgersi a: Allegrini S.p.A. - Vicolo Salvo  
D’Acquisto,2 - Grassobbio (BG) Italy - Telefono: +39 035 4242111 Fax: +39 035 526588 -   
e-mail: info@allegrini.com - www.allegrini.com
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